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F EW will be disposed to cavil at the choice made by the Ministe r of
* Militia, in appointing Lieut. Archibald Cameron Macdonell to a

lieutenancy in the Mounted Infantry Corps, at Winnipeg. This gentle-
man is a gradute of the Royal Military College, Kingston, having com-
pleted his course there in 1886, taking second place irs the graduating
class, and thereby becoming entitled to, a commission in the Imperial
Royal Artillery, which however hie thought fit to decline. Since graduat-
ing, Mr. Macdoneil bas been practising civil engineering, making Mon-
treal bis headquarters. He is, however, a native of Windsor, Ont.

T HE reorganization of the British War Office, so as to give the mii-
tary authorities complete control, is now an accomplished fact.

Under the new systemn the admini stration of the army is classified under
two perfectly distinct heads-the bureaucratîc or civil administration,
and the active or rnilitary administratipn. The war office provides the
money, and the Quartermaster General, acting for the Commander-mn-
Chief, is solely responsible that every requisite that money can purchase
is duly forthcoming' and is duly applied. 'The director of contracts is
restricted to advising the war office as to the framing and general tenor
of contracts; but he will Iîot be suffered to interfère in their actual
acceptance, and still Iess in their actual execution.. The director. of
supplies disappears altogether, and in the reorganization of the Ordnance
1)epartnîent, the old appointmients of assistant superintendent of the
Royal Gunpowder, Sinaîl Arms, and Carniage Factories, and Royal
Laboratory, etc., are abolished.

THE Quartermaster General besides other functions has control of sani-
Ttary questions relating to the Armiy. The Adjutant General exercises

general control over the duties of the Military Department, and, in the Com-
mander-in-Chiet's absence, is empowered to act in his nar-ne. I'here are
a Military Secretary, an Inspector General of Fortifications, a 1)irector
of Artillery, a Dîrector of the Intelligence lDivision, a Director General
of the Arrny Medîcal Department, a I)irector Gencral of Military Educa-
tion, a Chaplain General and a Principal Veterinary Surgeon. Their
titles indicate their functions. In the Civil I)epartnîent there is an'
Accountant General, a I)irector of Contracts, a l)irector of Clothing, a
Director General of Ordnance Fýactories. Ail appeals by oficers and
others against decisions given in the Financial D)ivision will he refcrred,
where necessa*ry, to the Military Department for remarks. WVhere the
Military and Civil Departnîents ditier in opinion cn such questions, the
latter will submit the papers for the decision of the Secretary of State *The Military I)epartment will have power to authorize, without previous
reference to the Finainciat D)ivision, ail expenditure covered by regulation

and provided for in the sub--heads of the estimates. Other expenditures
will have to, be referred to, the Financial Division before submission to
the Secretary of State.

H AVING wnitten to the next two on the list for Wimbledon to. fill the
vacancies caused by the refusais of two of the first twenty, the

secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association has since last week received
an acceptance fromn Pte. J. H. Morris of the 4 5th Battalion, Bowman-
ville; and-a refusai frorn Capt. J. T. Hartt, of the St. John Rifle Co.
Nineteen places have thus been taken. The rernaining one bas now
been offered to the twenty-third man, Gunner A. Wilson, of the Halifax
Garrison Artillery.

IN a rescript addressed to Gen. von Schellendorf, the Minister of War,
under date of March 26, Emperor Frederick says: *"Like His

Majesty my father, I shall devote my immediate and unremitting atten-
tion to my arrny. The infantry drill regulations introduced by the late
Emperor and King, and subjected to, repeated changes to suit the times,
have up to the present proved satisfactory, but they now require altera-
tion in order to meet the demands upon the soldiers arising from the
progress made in the art of manufacturing firearms, and to provide time
for a more thorough individual drilling, and a more uniformn and strict
training of the men under fire. With this view 1 desire especially to,
draw attention to the expediency of doing away with the systemi of for-
mation in treble ranks. It is not used in war, and ran be dispensed
wîth in time of peace. 1 desire also to see the alterations thus required
s0 arranged that men on leave, when ordered to rejoin their colours, rnay,
without special1 training, adapt themseives to the new regulations."'

L IEUTl. W.T R. HAMILTON, 5th U. S. Art., a thorough tactician, is
quoted as saying with reference to this:* "There is nothing very

surprising in it. This order has been contenîplated by the German XVar
Department for a long time. It is well known that the present Emperor
suggested it many years ago, but the late Emperor ivas so niuch in favour
of the systern by which he won the Franco-Prussian war that he wouid
neyer consent to any change. WVhat it means is that instead of having
three lines they will formi a single, which ivill be thrown out in different
suh-divisions or groups as now, except that instead of three lines in one
formation and two in another they will aIl be the sanie. The old system
was to throw out a nuniber of such columns and frorn these the line of
skirinishers. The great drawback was that aIl the niovements on the
rnarch and in the field, until they were right in the line of battie, wvas
in ranks of threes, and in the event of its being hroken it could not
readily be replaced. lly the formation adopted you can send out one
cornpany right or le.ft and still maintain the unit of manoeuvre through
out the movernent. 0f course the inmprovement in firearms necessitate
a chainge of tactics. This bas long been seen by our own arrny officers.
One systeni proposed is exactiy like that in opeiation as far back as
i 8oo. TIhe hest suggestioh that 1 have heard of is that of Major
Hawkins, of West P'oint. -It covers the thrce amis of the systemn admir-
ably, 1 arn told, but I canînot explain just what it is."
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A S will be seen by a perusal of the report of th e annual meeting, ap-
pearing on another page, the Ottawa Rifle Club have comne to the

conclusion that it is nùt ivise to conti nue practice with the Snider at the
six hundred yards range, and this year more attention is to be given to
shooting at 300 and 400 yards.- It is said to be quite likely that tbe
Dominion Rifle Associatio 'n will this year largely if not altogether abolish
the use of tbe Snider at 6oo yards, and give more encouragement to
practice with the Martini at that and longer ranges. This will necessitate
very radical changes in the shooting progamme.

T ~HE Chinese Government, as the Messenger Oodal informs us, a

Ithe suggestion of Li-Hung-Tschan, the Governor of the province of
Tschili, decided to found an institution for the purpose of producing
able and well instructed native oficers. With this object the first course
of instruction for Chinese military pupils was opened at Tientsin in i 885-
At the same time was begun the erection of a special building for the
accommodation of the Chinese cadet corps, the intention being that both
the building itself and the organization of the establishment should serve
as a model for ail the military schools which it was proposed to establish,
viz., one in each of the eighteen provinces of the Chinese Empire. The
scbool at Tientsin lies on the bank of the Peiho, and though it does not
show any departure from the conventional architecture of the country it
answers its purpose very well. Besides a large number of reception
dining, and-sleeping apartments, the building contains spacious lecture
halls, two libraries, an armoury, photographic and lithographic studios,
chemical and physical laboratories, and a roomn for drawing. Near the
building is a spacious drill ground where the cadets are exercised in
target practice. Detachmients of infantry and artillery are attached to
the school in order to train the cadets in field and garrison duty.
The commandant of the. schoo.l is a Chinese, Dastai Yang-Tsund-Pan,

and the second in command is Major Pauli, an ex-major of the German
artillery. The professors are ail foreigners, mainly ex-officers of the Ger-
man Army, and have organized the school on the German model.

THEORETICALLY only youtbs of the upper classes, between the
Tages Of 14 and xS, are admîtted to the school. Practically this rule

is not observed, as the present object is fo obtain as miany useful oficers
as pcssible in the shortest time, and therefore men.of 40 or even 50 years
of age are admitted. The cadets reinain under instruction in the lower
classes for four years, during which they are taught Chinese caligraphy,
foreign languages, geography, history, and natural sciences. At the end
of this preparatory course they are attached for one year to the troops
which are connected with. the school, free choice being granted as to the
arm of the service. T1hey then serve for another year with the active
army, after which tbey return to the school for a speciai course. After
passing a final examination the cadet receives his commission as an offi-
cet and is permanently attached to the standing army.

AN error baving, it is claimed, crept into Dr. Bergins report on the
mffedical service of the North-West campaign, which credited the

rescue of the Rev. Father Moulin at Batoche, to gentlemen wbo it is
said were at the time busy in the zareba, 8oo yards distant, Mr. W. B.
Scartb, M.P., bas made a motion in the Commons for papers which it is
supposed will give the credit to those wbo are entitled to it. The.motion
is "for a copy of ail correspondence, reports and recommendaitions
baving reference to the claim of George H. Young, of Winnipeg, that hie
and Stretcher-men Bailey and King of the 9oth Battalion, rescued the
wounded priest, Rev. Father Moulin, at Batoche, on the i i th May,
1885; and that the saîd rescue was not effected by Dr. Gravely, of-
Cornwall, as stated in the report of the Surgeon-General of Militia as
presented to Parliament in May, 1 886."

T HE event to whicb the motion refers is said to have occurred in the
following ma nner: The Mission House was situated between our

skirmish line on Monday the i xth day of May, and the rebel pitts. Rev.
Father Moulin having shown him self* at one of bis windQws w as. struck
in the hip by a slug fired by an Indian from the ravine in front of his
house. Rev. Father Vagreville, on seeing his brother priest seriously
wounded, called for help, by waving a white. flag from an upper window.
In response to this caîl or signal, Captain Young tied a handkerchief to a
cleaning rod, and attempted to walk across the open from the skirmish*
line to the house, but the fire was bot and close and he had to retum.
Father Vagreville then moved his signal flag -ftoni'the upper front to a
lower window, when Captain Young and Mr. Henty, correspondent of
the London (England) Standard went across the open to the bouse, a ld
were told that Father Moulin the cure was wounded and bteeding badly.

Captain Young and Mr. Henty«then returned to the skirmish line, when
Captain Worsnop, of the 9oth, sent a bugler back to the "support" for a
stretcher party, whîch, composed of 9oth men, came out at once. The
nmen, on being asked who would go with Captain Young across the open
(over 350 feet) to the house, at once ail asked to be allowed to go,
Bailey and King were chosen, and with Mr. Henty and Captain Young
they crossed the open, under fire, halted a minute or so at the door while
the innet barricade of boxes, etc., w'as being removed, and then went in
and having placed Father Moulin on the stretcher, started back across
the open to the skirmish line where were the rest of the stretcher-men,
who at once carried the wouànded priest back to the field hospital, where
he was cared for by the niedical staff and his life saved.

A NOTHER motion for papers was subsequently made by Mr. Ross,
M.P., with the object of showing that the rescue of Gunner N*

Charpentier, of A Battery, wounded at Batoche, was made by Captain
Young and Lieut. Freer, and not by Lieut. Freer and Gunner Coyan of
A Battery as stated in the officiai re[ort.

The Gallant Grey.

In a corner of the stable therc's a lone and cmpty stal,
Ilhere's a snafle and a breastplate hanging idly on the waII;
Thcre's a hoof upon the cbimney that was torcmost in the van,
And gn o it mute and %ad, a Norrow-stricken man.
His heart isahing with a void that never shall be fifled,
For the fav'rite that hi o yed --*> well; the fav'rite that he klled;
Through the bounds offaàir Kilktnny, thouh he search it hill and plain,
Ned Smithwick cannot hope to find so goo a homse again !
Bankc, wall or ditch, no matter which, ho landed site and clear,
And "change or kick" would do the trick and jump it never fear!
The fence could flot be strong enough, nor long enough the day,
Nor hounds could race toc smart a pace for "Sam the (allant crey."

Correspondence.
lThis palier doe.'. fot necessarily share the view.; expressed in correspondence published ini its

columns, the use of which is treoly granied te writers on topics of interest tu the inilitia.]

RIFLE SIIOOTING; IN 111E PERMANIENT CORPS.

21û Me Editor o the Capiadian Mil/fia Gazette r
SiR,-I remember somne tiue ago you remnarked editorialty on the fact that

notwithstandinF the importance which was attached to rifle shcioting as part of the
modern soldier s cducation,, and the large sums of money otTered in prize cotnpetitions,
the men of our permanent corps were noticeable only by their absence from the
Dominion and Provincial gatherings. I have been sorry that no sati3fastory explana.
lion has since been given-in your p)aper or elsewhere, that 1 have seen, and would like
ta have attention again caledtth e matter by the publication of the letter enclosed,
which appeared in the Mait of a recent date. M TH R.

The £Allowing is the text of the letter referred toa alove:
III was present a few weeks ago at a discussion brought about by a lettcPthat

appeared in the Mfait comparing the shooting powers of aur permanent corps and the
American regulars, based upon the fact that a company of United States soldiers
deféated a picked team from a whole Canadian city. Thle argument led to the pro.
duction of the score sheets of one of our regrbîlar corps, màade at a previotis year's
practice. The resit proved that tbings are far warse than one wouli imagine. We
noticed that for that year eighty-five men in al fired twenty rounds only, rnaking 1,700
shots; out of this we found the astounding number of 1,024 missed. The ranges were
200, 400 and 5oo yards, the easiest used. Thirty-cight of the men made less than 20
points out of the possible ioo. One can barilly believe this, but I assure you 1 saw the
figures.quite plainly before my eyes. It seems peculiar that no notice-is taken of this
state of affairs. if ibis sanie corps had wavcred in its "march past" or neglected its
hayonet exercise a severe reprimand would have been necessary, but as it was only thç
rifle shooting defectivç it was of no consequence. "

[IgTH APRIL, 1888
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Modern Tactics.

(By Capt. H. R. Gall-F rom Illustrated Naval and Military Magazine.]
( Continued from Page 32.e.)

T HE etTect on the health of the men is thus de:cribed by Lieutenant Greein
another paragraph :

"Gourko lost about 2,000, men hors de combat, from freezing, during the storm of
D)ecember*18th-23rd, before his movemient began. During the movenient Dande-
ville's column lost about z ,ooo more. At Shipka tlie 24th Division lost over 6,000
mnen (8o per cent. of its strength) during the same storm, and wvas, for the momnent
completeiy disorganized and useiess. After the march fairiy began there were several
huhdreds more or Iess who gave way under the cold or were frozen, but the number
was flot very great-not so much greater than the sunstroke and <liarrhoea cases in the
terrible hieat of summer, as to. be particularly noticeable.

"In this marcb (as in rnost campaigns) bad food and the lack of change of cloth-
ing laid the seeds of typhus .and typhoi fevers, which broke out at San Stefano in
the foilowing nmonthi of May, with such malignity that at orne time 5o,ooo men-45 per
cent. of the whole force stationed thereabo ut-were in the.hospitals."

.The Order- of Marcli oi .Each Road
depends on whether the enemy is near or distant. If near, troops must èi.arch pre-
pared for action; in which case every column will have its advance-guard, and a good
rough ruie for the order of march of the main body is-

<r.) One-third of the inIaW~ry ieadintt.
(2.) Artillery.
(1.) Remainder of infantry.
(4.) Cavalry.
One-third of infantry ieading, in order to protect the guns from ambuscade in the

event of the advanced-guard missing their way in a mouintainous country in the dark,
or in any country during a snowstorm. Next the guns, because, under ordinary
circumrstanees, either in attack or clefence, tbey are the first to corne into action. The
remainder of the infantry andi the cavalry last, as thcy are useless on a road, andi can he
qiîickly transferred to any part of the field they are wanted.

If the enemy be distant, the convenience of the troops need oniy be consulted. If
possible a separate read shouid be toid off to each arm; the shortest to the infant ry,
the hardest to the artillery, and the softest to the cavalry; each colurnn preceded hy
ils own advanced-guard, and so timed that aIl arrive about the saine time at thie new
haiting-ground.

If oniy one road is available, the cavalry and artillery shouid march first, as their
work commences wben they reach camp, and the infantry should follow at a convenient
distance.

Ru/es as Io Halls.
The first hait shouid take place about half an hour after starting, and should be

for a quarter of an hour, to enabie the inen to re-arrange their beits, valises, etc.,
often put on hastily after striking the camp andi packing the* baggage. If the march
is under 14 miles, hait for haîf an hour haîf way; if over 14 miles, hllI for haîf an hour
every two hours. *This is the German rule. Neyer hait in villages or short deiles,
and, when lialtet, invariably throw out videttes andi sentries, andi if -the haIt is of any
duration, andi the men break, off and are allowed to talle ofi their accoutrements, out-
posta shoulti le posteti if there is even a remote possibility of surprise.

Avoid olti camping-grounds if possible. If the men are very tireti anti have to be
up at daybreak, provide covcr for the perishabie haggage, andi let the troops
bivouack.

Use of Several 1arallel Roads.
Marching on parallel roands opens out a wider area of country, anti consequcntiy

facilitates supplies, reduces the length of the columns, andi is conducive to increaseti
speeti with lesseniet fatigue, enables the heads of coluinns to be more easily reacheci,
facilitates deployments.

Free communication niust, however, cxist between the difierent columns marching
on parallel roads, or they are hiable to hecome isolateti and to lie beaten in. dettail.

Ni.-ht-Mfirches,
as a rule, should bc avoideti; they render men uinfit to fight the next daly, andi arc
hiable to, panic, and miany unavoidable <lelays anti annoyances. They are admissible
in hot clirnates, or as preliminary to a daybreak attack upon an enemy who wili
probably not wait to be attacked if he gets warning.

J>rcautions.-Reconnoitre anti mark the cross-ronds, andi paths ifpossible, procure
reliable guides, keep the men unloadeti andi in the ranks at * ail costs, wîth strong
advanced guards. No <letacheci parties. Hiaîts to be nam-.d for .certain hours not
places.

In ail calculations of time required, allow an ample niargin for unfôre'.éen deinys.
Falnk Marches.

A flank miarch is one in wbich a flank is exposeti to the enemny. It is, thierefore,
very dangerous when within striking distance, say haîf a day's mnarch.

Precauionas. -Reconnoitre «the country in front anti on the exposçtl lank. Kecp
natu.rai obstacle, rivers, de-files, etc., between the nearest columnn andi the enemiy, and
a flank-guarti, composeti of infant r>, in the formation of outposts mioving to a flank
about two miles from the most exposeti column between it anti the enemy.

Ordeb of March.
Coiumns. in echelon, advancing from the flank fartbest from the eneiny, with

artiilery at the beati and tail of each columnn, adivancedi anti rear-guartis, conmposeti

entirely of infa.ntry. As secresy is essentiai, the cavalry, baggage, trains, etc., should
be kept on the flank farthest from' the enemy, on a separate road if possible.

CHAPTER ix.-RiV£R-s.
Are. very for midable obstacles; nevertheless, it is. generally recognizeti that a river

line of defenre is not a desirabie one.
A long uine of defence, such as a mounitain range or a river, cannot be defendeti

by *posting isolated bodies of troops at différent places along it, Suéh a position
necessitates disseinination, while the act of opposing the enemy wherevér he attempts
to cross obliges concentration. Unless, therefore, the line to be defendeti is limited in
extent in proportion to the numbers available for defending -il, a river line is an ex-
tremely vulnerable barrier.

Even the Danube, of which the main streamn fronx Widtiin to Silistriai a distance
o1 250 miles, averages about 1,ooo yards in width, with its numerous fortresses, andi
commandi of the southein or Bulgariftn over the northern' bank throughout the entire
tiistànce, faileti to stop the Russian invasion in 1877.

The Turkish resistance was not energetic; still opinions are divideti as to wbether
a more prolongeti passive resistance wouiti have materially aideti them in repelling the
invasion.

Some of the great rivers of the wvorid-for instance the Indus or.the Jumna-for
six months in ev'ery year are impassabie, except by means of boats. The magnificent
bridges across these mighty rivers, rânk amongst the greatest engineering triumphs of
the age.. They take years to builti, anà are quite beyond the scope of ail operations
of war.

To attempt to convey. an army over a raging torrent from three to four miles
broati, in open boats, or even river steamers, would be an operation, apart from its
difficuity, that would be .bound to attract so much attention as to enabie the most
apathetic defenders to oppose the crossing in force, wherever it was attempteti. Dur'
in- the melting of the snows the Indian riveis may hie saiti to be impassabie barriers to
an army hampereti with thé requirements of nmodern war. As the time of year wouid
be very unsuitable for campaigning, these irivers necti only be contempiated in a ii.
tary sense (so far as invaders are concerneti) 'vhen confineti to their natural beds, and
not when over-flowing their banks fcr miles on either side.

They constîtute our chief naturai safeguard against any successfui invasion of India
from the north andi north-west.

The rivers we have principaily to-consider arc those of Europe, and of these the
Danube, notably one of the most formidable, has neyer yet stopped.an invasion.

There are two methods of oppôsing an invadei's crossing. First, by offering an
active, secondly, a passive resistance.

The former is when the tiefenders hoiti one or more bridges, andi occupy various
positions along their own hank, with the powver of concentrating at intermediate
points.

This methoti, in 'addition to opposing the inivaders more or lms vigorously along
the line, gîves to the <lefenders the power of issuîng over 'the river on the assailants'
sie, anti telivering couniter attacks. It entails even more disqem-nation than passive
resistance, as troops pusheti over on the enemy's side, if they act with boldness are
liable to be beaten in detail, anti to be forceti to surrender or mrent over. their own
bridge, possibly in contact with the invatiers, who rnay thus gain their object without
the troubule of constructing a bridge for themselves.

Its success ivili chiefly clepenti on the hantlling anti posting of the différent tietach.
nients, anti their power of speetiy concentration, .which intist, again, tiepenti on the
extent of front to be guardeti.

The passive deflence of a river is wlien the tiefenders kecp their own sitie, with
the exception of scouts pusheti over, anti watch « the easy crossing-places generalîy,
while they stili retain enough. troops between'these points to be marcheti wherever the
enemy attemps to landi a covering party. Both miethotis arc more or less unsatisfactory,
andi, excepi where the river is lîroati anti limitedl in laterai extent, rarely succeeti in
their abject.

The enemy is certain to conceal his real intentions, anti whenever hie attempts to
cross ivill(Io so at scveral points simultaneously, .with concentrateti forces. Once the
enemy has gaineti a footing for his infantry forniiug his covering l)arty, the passage is
more than hall los(; the defenders ivili probably be engageti at two or more other
places simultaneousiy, anl wili naturally bc alive to, their extreme vulnerability, shoulti
the assailants succet in effecting even onc out of threc or more attempteti crossings
ann break into their isoiated detachincnt$, anti attack, theni in tictail.

There is another way in which a river line can be uuilizetl by the (Wcenders, ofteri
with the greatest prol>abiiity of success, andi the saine apîilics to a chain of mounitains.
It is to watch the various points of passage throughout with scouts, and keep the main
arniy of the defence at sorne central point in rear of the river between the assailants
anti their objective.

If the scouts report that the enenmy arc about to cross at a certain point witbin
reach, i.e. if bis real intentions are moade cicar, the dlefcntlers froîn their central posi-
tion may bc aile to bear tiown upon hirn ani strike a suddten anti tecisive blow, before
ail his troops have crosscti the river, or the miountains. This is in cffect to take atvant.
age of the vîîlnerabili ty of the assailants, anti strike a liow at in opp)ortune moment;
faiing this, the position sciecteti by the defenders shoulti be naturally a strong one,
andi, with time anti mîeans available, artiicialiy ituproveti, anti so chosen that the
enemy, supposing hini to have stirpriseti the pas.sage, will not tiare to pass it, anti
expose his flank andi communications.

( Ta & contipsued.)
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* GOSSIP 0FTHE MILITIA.
A Brigade Major exohanges the Volunteer's

Sword for the Policeman's Baton.
Activity ini Toronto crack corps-The new commnanding officer ai the Montreal

Garrison Artit lery-The Rebel Dumont lionized in Montreal-Anni-
versary celebrations by tht Halifax Provisional Battalion
- officers--The St. John Fusiliers at home-Ottawa

Rifle Club programme for i888-Mis-
cellaneous Matters.

THE grand military and calistlienic concert given in the town hall on Tuesday
TeVeaing ofilast week by Lieutenant W. J. Holden, Adjutant 32nt) Batt.,j and

bis juvenile saldiers, drew a crowded bouse, and) was a conîplete success in every
particular. .Everybody present was delighteci with the programme, which consisted ai
numerous miilitary and) fancy movements by boys and girls aIl in brilliant and) beautiftul
uniformn and costumes. The girls (No. i Company) wore uniforms ai ret), white and)
blue, and) carried spears antd batileaxes. They periormet) their miilitary.- exercises
exceedingly well. The boys (NO. 2 Company) liad ret) coais, siriped pants and skull
caps, looking very soldier like, armet) with their rifles and the officers with their
swor)s. Their drills and) exercises were welI executed. Mr. Holden was also nobly

*aîtired in his regimentals, and) presented an excellent figure, creci and perfect in bis
mavements. At the clcse- the audience refuset) ta leave the hall withouî giving expres.
sion ta their appreciation ai Mr. Holden's succcssfül efforts in praducing such a*
creditable programme. Dr. Scotrtook bis place on the stage and) mov'ed that a liearty

*vote oi tbanks be tenderet) tu the Lieutenant, hi was seconded by Mr. A. Lind)say
who praposet) three cheers for Mr. Holden andl îhree mare for the Qucen.-
Sout haim p/os Béacon.

Toronto.

T "HE Queen's Own Rifles assembled ai the drillshed on Thursday evening lasi,
j. nstering 459 strong. Lieut. -Col. Allen was in, command, and Major

Hamilton, Capt. Macdonald, Adjutant, and nearly al] the officers were present. The
regimeni marchet) ta Clarence Square, accompaniet) hy their band), m-here îhey per.
formet) general baitalion drill; quarter column;e and nmatchi pasi in colunin, quarter
columa sxnt double time. The men weat ilirougli these evolutions with iheir usual
steadiness and precision, evoking the praise ai the onlookers. On returning ta the
dr lshet), Colonel Allen statet) thai lie had..nothire ta add ta what lie had said on the
previaus parade night; everytbing was sat îslactary. The following orders were issued:
Hall a dozen names have been put on the roll ta complete the strengtb ai theregient, andi a carresponding number struck off. . Sergeant Smiall has been givea a

lrce years' goot) service badge. Private Burns, drill instructor, has been granîed a
drill insînictor's badge. Captain Sankey, it was announced, would deliver a lecture ini
the sergeants' mcss-room' an Monday evening, thie 16th, ai 8 o'clock, sub ect
"Musketry," ai which aIl the menîbers oi the regiment and iheir friends were invitet)
ta be present.-Mai.

THEiv ROYAL GRENADIERS.
The Royal Grenadiers helt ieir weekly parade on' the i 2tih inst., under Major

Dawson. There. was a large tura oui, fully 30o ai aIl ranks being present.
Accompanied by the brass and) fic and) druiji bands, the regimeat wenî for a mardi-
oui, the firsi ai the seasan. Tliey went as far as Brock on Aciclaide sîreci,' thea
turnet) down ta Clarence square, wvhere a iew baitalion miovements were practised.
The brass band) was under the new bandmaster, Mr. Waldtron. Alihaugi lie bas been
in charge for oniy a short time, hie lias made a vcry great improvement. Tht music
was ncw and thetlime unusually fast, but aerertheless according tu regulation. i
carniethe men along ai the raie ai about 120 paces ta the minute.

Lieut. -Colonel Grassett is about ta transier the arins and accoutremients ai the
regimeni 10 bis successar, Ma*or Dawson.

"D" Company beld its annual meeting Monday evening, 9tli insi. Nearly every
man was preseni. The variaus conîmittees wcre appoiniet), and tiiler business
itransactet). Afierwards Ligut. J'ohn Morrow, the acting capiain, enicrtined them ai
supper.

The joke ai the evening was on Lieutenant Goot)erham. He securet) a big fine-
laaking recruit and requestedt liai ta stand aside fir a few minutes until lie was icady
ta take him up ta lie sworn. When Mr. Gooderham waaied bis man lic coul) flot tint)
him. Happening iat the art)eiy rmont lie faunt) that lic bat) jusi been sworn in a-> a
member ai Capiain Davidson's campany. i appears that Capiain Davidsan, who is
aiways on the loek oui for fine mca, saw tht reruit and) without questioning hlm
rusbed him off ta the ort)erly room and bat) him sworn.

Tht following instructions vill be abservet) in future in* the formation ai ail
parades:

h. The '<dress" will seunt) flteen minutes before the hour namet) for parade.
àh Tht înarkers baving been placet) by the sergeant-major, the "faîl in" will

sount), when the men will forai up by campani!es on their markers, moving with
'shoulderet)" arms; as they faîl in îbey shall "order" arms.

Ill. The "rall" will then be callet) by tht art)erly sergeant andi tht arders read)
IV. Tlîe "officers.call" will ihen sound, wliea the officers will jain their respective

companies, tht ort)erly sergeant calling tht men ta, "attention."
V. The campanies will ihen be inspeciet) andi pravet) and the parade wiil procceed

ia tht usual way.
Capiain Harstan lias been granieti leave ai absence for 6 manîlis, [rom April

3rd inst.
Second Lieut. Burcli is transferret) from "IG" ta "H" Company.
Lieut. O'Brien, 35th hlattaîion (who is aow atiadhet) ta thé regiment), is postet) ta

"A" Company until fuiher entiers.
The commanding officer lias made the following appeiniments : To be orderly

room clerk, Sergeant Fred. M. Kitdhner, ",A" Company, frem September 10, 18.
To be sergeant la tht liant), l3ant)sman Thomas Tressani.
Tht anuitai meeting ai the sergeants' mess ai tle Royal Grenadiers was helti in

the mess raom ai tht drill shiedonT'uesday, tht soîli insi. The president, Staff--Scrgt.

A. Curran occupied the chair, Colour-Sergt. Cusack in the vice-chair. :In the absence
af the secretary, Pioneer Sergeant Harding tilled the office. There was a good attend-
ance of the sergeants. The several. commit tees reported. The following sergeants
*were nominated for the different offices: President, Pioneer Sergeant Chas. %V. Hard-
ing, there being noc opposition, Sergeant Harding was declared elected president ci the
sergeants' mes foihe year 1888-89. There were i'everal members proposed for îhe
other offices, vîz., vicc.president, secretary, treasurer, and the rooni committee. The.
election takes place on Tuesday, April 24th; that being the anniversary of the battié of
Fish Creek, it was resolved to celebratc the event *by holding a social alter the regular
business of the evening had been disposeci off., The anniversary of the liattie of
Batoche will also be duly honoured by hclding a supper. It is proposed to decorate
the graves of those meml>ers of the regiment who fell in the late rebellion,. Saturday
the i zth of May.-Enpire.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.

The manthly meeting of the Army and Navy Veterans. took place on Tuesday
evening at Temperanc e hall. After the usual routine business was over considerable
discussion arose anent the 1'Armny and Navy Honte." Mr. Butler took exception to the
word pensioner. Mr. Gibb heartily endorsed Mr. Butler's remnarks, stating that a great
many veterans who were not pensioners had seen more active service than some
pensioners. In fact, he knew a number of pensioners who neyer saw an angry shot
lired. hi was moved by Mr. Cooke, laie Royal Attillery,.and secondcd byr Mr. Gibb,
laie 78th Highlanders, that "Veteran" be substituted for "'Pe-nsioner,' which was
carried. A commitice was then appointed to confer with the six aldermen df the City
Council as to a home fo - "Veterans.. " The latter will be represented by the presideht
secrcîary and Messrs. Cooke, Gibb, Wilton and Macfarlane.

A GERNMAN GENERAL'S LF.TTER ON ARTI.LLERY.

Recenily 1 had the pleasure of meeting a large number of Ontario artillery offi-
cers. Naturally the conversation was chiely on iheir awn branch, one oficçr present
bcing vcry fuît of*a newlhaok*called "lLetters on Artillery, by P'rince Krapiz Hohen lobe,
Ingelfingen." Major-General Prince Kraptz was, during the war -of 1866, commander
of the Guard Arîillery Brigade-necdless to say Oi the German Guad Corps. During
the war of 187o, he was commander ai arti1llery oi thie Guard Corps, having i5 bat-
teries or go guns undér him. In adldition heserved, I believe, during the war of 1864.
-He is therefore whaî we mighî call a very higli artillery authority.

In his first leiter lie describes the use made ai field artillerry -in the war ai 1866,
and explains the reason why the artîllery, whicb in .1870 did such excellent service,
failed altogether four years before, althuugh its materiel was with few exceptions the
saine, and under the command of the very saine men. Some oi the reasons which lie
gives for the failure in 1866 are that "our artillery did. not shoot so well as we had
*reason ta anticipate, judging by the resuits obiained on the practice ranges; the renewal
of expended amt'munition was carried oui an no regular plan, su 'that nîany batteries,

owing ta thé want of an-ýunition, were flot in a'candition to injure the enemy, and
l)atteries also constantly.went out ai action, eithcr on account of the iniantry's lire, or
in order to refit, when îhey would have donc betier îohaveremained in their position."

He tells us of the opposition againsi the introduction of rified guns.- It was con-
,sidered ioa scientific by the men, who haci gained their experience oi war in the years

1813-15. One biassed gencral want so iar, that as lie lay on bis death-bed lie begged(
that ai his funeral the salute over bis.grave miglit be fired with smoothbore and flot
wîîh rifled guns!

One letter is devoted to target practice. Prior to the .introduction af rifled guns,
the artillery very seldomn indeed ever saw sucli practice as is customnary in war, nanicly,
ai a moving target ai an unknown range, and when îhcy did *sec it, they wcre merely
convinced tbat the target could not be hit. Suchi practice did -not tend to give confi'
dence of success againsi an attacking enemny. Now ail that is changed. The targets
represent troops, skirmisher targets are used sometinles standing (man.targets), and
sometimes lying dawn (head-targets). A nîoving target is always in tuse and practised
at. The targets are moved daily, the ranges are claily varied, and a batiry is often
stopped in is practice and ordered to fire at another target. The youngest subaltern
has ihus plenty of opportunity of showing wbethcr he can jucige distance and whcther
he can pick up the range correct y. 1

Referrirag ta drill lie says that they did flot gý, far enougli in their simplification of
drill niovemenis, and they might have *laid more stress upon the correct training of a
battery. From his experiences in war thie only movements ai use in the field, are the
advance in coltîmn ai route, deployments and Î% advance in line. Hc cites two
instances, anc ai Konigraîz, thc other ai Sedan, as bcîng the only two occasions in aIl
his baîties and actions, at which he haO seen brigade movements attenmpted.

In his letter on the rcnewal. ai aînmunition (turing war, lie says, thai it is an
established principle that the ammunition in the waggans shouild first be used, and that
in the limbers kept as a last reserve. He also gives a descriptiôa ai the arrangements
for the renewal of ammunition by the ammunutian colu-mns, itnd for the replemshment
ai the latter iromn the depuis af field anîmunitian. During thc war of 1870, the
guard artillery expended about 25,000 sheil and onc case shot, the latter having been
broken in transport. A sîory bas arisen probably fram the above case shat that no
case was fircd durîng .that war. The ist H. A. Baitery, i îîh F. A. Regiment,
receive<l the Frenchi ai Elshassansen with case and other batteries *did likewise on other
occasions; but the guard corps, so General Prince Krapt, says, did flot tire anc case

st.One extraci more. One' îbting wbich was continually practised l'y their artillery
was "<gun axletree.arm. disabled": a stout spar is laslied under the axltee, and great

wsthe importance at tached ta thie neaîness oi the variaus kinds of lashings 1 The
Canadian drill book says, h believe, iliat such a gun can be retained in action, so did
the German book. The Germans firet) a sheli from a gun thus fitted, the latter.broke
down frem the recoil--the officers thus learni sometbing thai they dit) not know before.
He also rerers ta the.systeni ai lasbing the gun under ibe. tiînber. hn the four cam-
paîgns lie says that he neyer saw any use made af a spar lashet t he axle tree, or of
the process ai lashing the gun ta the limber. He also asserte) that no artillery officer
ever saw either during these wars, althougli as lie says later an opportunuties for doing
so dit) accur.

h woulcl masi strongly impress upon artillery officers, who take an interesi in their
work that they shoult) get these letters and study tliem. They have been - ranslated
iat English by Major Walford, R.A. The Prince bas aIse written letters on Cavalry.

and Infantry. .LINCH.PIN.

Montreal.LIEUT.-COL THOS. T. TURNBULL, the new conimanding officer ai the
LMontreal Garrison Artillery, bat) lis firat parade in that capacity on Frit)ay

evening lat. Col. Turubui wus borit in Leitb, Scotland, and) was educated ini Edin-
burgh. He heçant his miliîary career as a member ai the ist Midiothian Volunteer
Rifles, le arrivet) in Canada on a plcasurc tour during the excitemeni ai the Trent
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or Mason and Stindeil affair, and assisted with otiiers in the organization of the now
crack corps, 7th of London, Ont., and acted on the staff of tbeD. A. G. during the
Fenian troubles of 1 866. *On taking UP blis residence permantently in Montreatl he
joined the Y. G. A. in April, 1878, as junior lieutenaut, receiving his cnptaincy the

*saine year. Having qualified for field officer api»ointment atthe Citadel in Qulehcc hie
was successfül in securing bis majority in 1884, and on the 6 li of the present nonth
was gazetted as lieutenant-colonel.

At the parade Friday nigbt a general onter was rend lîy the adjutant front Lieut..-
Col. Oswald bidding farewell to tbe brigade as follows: "Il assure you it is with great
regret 'that 1 leave after baving béen so many years connected with you. I have
become attached te the old brigade, and be assured .1 shall neyer forge the frieîîds I
arn leaving. I amn, however, glad to know that [ shall be succeeded in the command
l)y an officer who ha% served with me for sorne vears, and who will take quite as great
an interest in the welfare of the brigade as 1 have dont. ln bidding you farewell 1
trust youi will ever renîembêr the bigh character the brigade bas sustained wberever it
bas served."

A regimental order was aiso rendl from the new commander expressing regret ait
the serlous loss tbe brigade had sustained by the retirement of Col. Oswald and
boping that the saine esprit de corps for wbich the regirnent bad always been notcd,
would continue to exist.

THE SIXTY-FEII'11.

The Sîxty-Fifth took possession of their new quarters in the drill ha 1 Tbursclay
evening last. The corps, it is said, wvill be thorougbly reorganized wîîbout <lelay. A
bugle. and druni band will be added.

TFIE REIlEI DUMONT.

Gabriel Dumont, Riel's lieutenant during the North.West camipaign, arrived in
tbe city froin. New York yecterday, and puit up at Riendeau's hotel. 1-is arrivai set
the Nationalists in a flutter, and it is currently, stated that bie wvas prevailed uipon to
visit Montreal for the purpose of taking part in' the contesis in lochelaga, Maskinonge
and Laval. When Mr. Champagne, the Nationalist candidate in the Iirst mentioned
constituency, was seen hie said: -Voit may rest assured that 1 will niakie use of
Dumont in Hochelaga."

Dumont is powerfully IluiIt, and il can bc seen at a glance that in bis veins runs
the blood of the red man. H-is hair is long and rinkenmpi. and hie is attired in coarse
gray cloth, greatly resembling drap dli pays. He flot onîy speaks very, poor French
tutat tumes wlien an expressioh faits him bie i-akes use of ait incomprehiensible patois.

Dumont says that hie is nlot afraid tu remiain in Canada as he bas an anrnesty. front
the Government in bis pocket. Hie will deliver lectures in this city, Quehec, Thrce
Rývers an<l Sorel and will seek signatures for a petition praying the Governinent to
extend an indemnity te those half-breeds wbo look up armis under Riel. Tbe petition
will be rend in tbe loeuse by lion. Mr. Laurier. l)umont contends that Riel (lied a
victini to bis devotion te bis peuple. The condition of the Metis had not been
bettered by the rebehlion, but bie had noe douhi that it woul(l have good resîtîts Iater on.
Dumont says that hie wiIl visîr France during the stiulmer. 1le bas lots of friends
over ibere wboni he knew in New York, andl wbo are anxious to extend te him their
hospitality. Ile will then return to bis larm in the North-Wcst. -- 1,

COL. HIUGHIES CIIIEF OF- POLICE.

The long struggle for the position of chief of police of thîs clity bas heen telrminalcd

by Zb apontnient of Lieut. .Col."Hughes, Brigade Major. C )I. liughes was born at
Tbree Rivr in 1847;, and is the son of the tle Henry B. Hughes, in bis lifetimie a
lawyer and cherk of the peace of that city. [lis grandiather was a captain in the
British army an(l assisted in defending Lacollè against tbe Aiericans ini 1812. lie is
(lescended front an old Irish Protestant famiily. Ilewas marricd in 1874 tu a dlgbter
of the late Dr. Leduc of tbis city. lie obtained bis mnilitary certificate at tbe age of
seventeen front the Militar>' School at Qutbec under Col. Gordon
of the Seventteenth "Leicestershire" Reginient of Foot, tben in garrîson nt the
Ancient Capital. lie saw service duriug the Fenian raid of 1866 on
the frontier, and in t868 joined the Papal Zouaves. Retuning to Canada ini 1870 bie

.commenced the study 6if law and was adimuîtcd to praclice in 188o. Iu the sanie year
hie was appointed to the senior majority of the 65tb on its re-organization by Col.
Quimet. [n 1882 bie was appointed l)eputy Clerk of the Crowri ani a License Coni.
missioner, and in 1883 resigned these offices 10 accept the position of Brigade Major of
tbe district. Duriug the North-West rebellidu bie went to the front and cornmanded
bis regimeut as senior major at tbe only action in wbich a French regimient participated,
Frencbmen's Butte, on the 28th May, 1885.

iTUE VICTORIA RIFLES.

On account. of the execrable condition of the strerets no outsi(le drills or niarcbing
have been attempted by any corps here. .The Vie's aritoutry is, however, situated just
right te allow ils members te get in their baîf battalion driils with dlean boots in spite
of mud and aldermen.

The annual meeting of the sergeants' mess wvas held oit Friday last, tbe treasurer's
and mess committees reports.* showing great progress made in hoth finances and miess
prôperty and comnforts. With an outlay for the past ici moutbs, silice the qluartes ini
the new armoury were taken up, of nearl>' $6o0, the trensuirer was able to report ail
debts pad and a cash balance on baud.

Thei 2nd match in series "B" was shot on Saturday last, ending with l>rivatc G.
Cook tbe winner, with 47 points. A teani match with the Prince of W~ales Rifles is
fixed for Friday night..Bsv

Halifax.

T HE officers of the Halifax Provisional Bai talion celehrated the thiîdI anniversary
of the departure of -the battalion- for active service in the North-West, hy a

dinner i the Queen bolt, on WVednesday cvening, i i tb inst. Ariout twenty sat dowu
te the table. No guests were allowed with the eqception of Col. -Murray, paynîaster,
wbo is always looked - upon as part of the corps. l'lie baud of the 66th tP. L. F
fumisbed the music. Col. Bremner presided, witb Col. Miacdo'uald, 66tb, andh Major
Walsh, 63rd, as vice-chairmen. After the Queen bad heen duly bonourcd the usuat
military customi was dispensed witb ani toasts, songs and specches were <tecInred in
order. Telegranis were read f rom several absent conirades regretting their inability te
be with the rest on the occasion. The alged Poundinaker's veritabie pipe of pence,
the property of one of the officers, was brougbî forth, iighted up ind passéd around in
the most approved fashion. Major WVeston alluded fittingly te somne c-f the abîsent
contradtes wbo had answered the great roli-cail and their mlemiory was honoured. Soute

expenence of the different rietachments of the battalioli quartered at Ninose Jaw, Sas.
kacbewa I.anding and Medicine H-at were relate<l and somte uew facts brought te

ligbî for the firsi time. The medical branch of the canmpaign was hutinorouis>' dfendcd(
by Surgeon Tobin and T. R. Almon. The rooni ivas handsonmely dlecorateil witb

J;35.

t>unting, rifles, etc., and tbrough tbe kindness of the coînmandiug officers of the res-
kiergiments and bis worsleip the mayor, the colours of the 63rd,6î adHP

cliv wreipay, ,n andsom silne cups kidP.ae ysm fth fies
aoredsthed able Tbe large u painîiag, by A. E Vlof bothieiy of the officers,

adof the rple. ed frgte oit itie ndb .E mich cofeted ct on.A the obsier.
ofnce ops, oîh eof e pri bas now s become andnstiuthionmnted oncersfte Hbserv-

as oef the tofapoint ha nbcome 010aftethecertion ex car, n the B,
fllwig ee seted ClBrnerCappitacmt t. oo ar ishn Mearston, eut. adeth
aolnd M r. eetd o.Benr at arsn ao etn iu.Jms

TheMr SaeodSo. s opn,6r ils eertdteIidanvrayo t
deaTure feontd NcorihWs rebellny byr aRie r ate te dinig alln hesaofies

ee. the Nearth-es ceebion abey aquieîly conducîed, noue hullactive saind
retie(eninberhs of the compban> ingpeutTeevn was very quet odcdntenj but sptieand
ini song, speech an d story. S.JhNB

A N At Homne given by the qfficers cf the 62nd Fusiliers on Tbursday evening hast,
afforded a delightful entertainient te theniselves and their. large number of

friends, civil and military, wbo attended. Among the miilitary guests present were
Col, Maunseli, DA.G.; Capt. Caniphell, and Lieut. Wedderburn and Lieut. Sears,
8tb Priacess Louise Cavatry; Lieut. -Col. Arnisîrong and the oficers of the Garrison
Artiihery; Capt. Hartt andl officers of the Rifles.

The decorations of tbe rooent were of the niost tasteful and elahorate kiud that
bave been seen ini the city for soute years. Que of the most strîkiug objects was
a bandsome shield of re(l, white aud blue velvet, ou whicb were mounted i le officers'
buttons of the dlifferent numerical regiments of the Britisb army before the change to
the territorial system. The sbield was surmouinte<i by a lion and crowu. This collec.
tion was ina<le b3' Mr. W. H-. Love and is prol>ably the only collection of such buttons
iu the world. He bas ben over five years in collectiug the saine and bas written over
500 letters te ail p)arts of tbe world whcre any regiment was stationed. Ou cither side
of the shield were groups of silkeu colours; tbose of the Fusiliers being nîinglecl with
the colours of thp old ligbî iufantry. Aniother unique feature was a collection of old
rifles, guns, pistois and blunderbusses, lent by Mr. W. J. Blaine, and wbicb were
nîucb admired by the curious. 0f course the usuial trinimings of the club room
(a bandsouxe <lecoration in theinselves) remained in position, and the eiectric light was
softenecl by numerous gas jets and lamps, and the polished steel andi burnisbed brasa
of tbe different weapons ami accoutrements made the scene one of dazzling beauty and
one wbicb wviIl not sourn le forgotten by the guests. Thie decoration comrnittee con-
siste<l of Major Tucker, Lieut. Cburcbiil, Lieut. Cleveland, Major Devîju, Captain
Thompson and Lieut. Godard, who deserve the greatest credit for the result of their
laboxurs. l'lie reception commitice was coml)osed of LieXit. -Colonel Mlaine, MIajor
Tucker, Major McLean, Surgeon Walker and the wives of the officers of the regiment
wbo wvere ail in(lefatigable iu looking after the enjoyment of their guests. The floor
conînittee were Major Sturdee, Major Hartt, Captain Magee, Captain Godard and
Captain Edwards. The programmes were of the bandsomest kind, a plain double
car<t on which wvas a gohd grenade tipped with crimson. On the hall of the greadie
the welh-known crest of the Fusiliers was &tamped in scarlet. As a sovenir of the (lance
as well as for its beautyý thc ball card wilt be prized.

Excellent andi inspiriug music wvas futruisbed hy the 62ud b)and, and dancing ottce
begun "aIl wvent mierry a-s a marfiage bell., 'lTie programme included i6 <lances,
beginniug with a wattz, anq includiug 2 lancers, i quadrille, 2 galops, 2 Polkas, 1
Highland schottiscbe andl 8 waltzes.Ota .

T HE annual general mneeting of the Ottawa Rifle Club) was held on Tuesday even-
ing at Capt. WValdo's office, 86 Wellington street. There wvas a large attcudance

cf the menîbers. Major Pèrley, the president, occupied the chair. lie made a short
address, cot.gratulatîng the nienibers on the success wbicb bad atteu<led the chutb <uring
the past season, the interest in the weekty spoon competitions haviug heen wetl sus-
tained, and the club financiaity heing in -.ur imiproved condition at the close of the
season, aiîhough the menmhership ba<t slightly <teciined.

The followiug officers were ehccîed for the ensuing year: Presîdent, Major H. F.
Perhey, Hleadquarter Staff; ist vice-president, F. C. Lightfoot; 2nd vice-president,
Capt. Waldo, R.L.; committee of manageaient, Capt. J. WVright, 43rd Batt.; Lieut.
G R. White, G.G.F.G., and Mr. James Grant; secretary-treasurer, E. D. Suther-
landl; auditors, J. P>. Nuttiug and. J. H! Fairweather.

The season's programme was then discussed and (lecded uipon. The few changes
frein last year's are principally in the interest of tbe junior stiots, one extra teaspoont

benoffered to that class provided there be scvcu entries for it, in the contpetitions for
wbih there is no special junior si) -on ailot ted. A series of junior season aggregates
bas aiso been arrange<i.

As the executive considered it had been fund impossible te secure satisfictory
resuits at the 6oo yards range witb the Suider anînunition now in use, that distance
witi he elimiuate(l front tbis season's Sni<ter c(>ml)etitious, except on two occasions,
and 300 ani 400 yardls introducet.

The first shrpot of the season wvilh l> heitI ou the 5tlî May.
The chief eveut lu au entertainnient gi-en l'y thie 43rdl Battahion last Thursday lu

ai<l of the band fund, was the tug of wvar, openl t att coner,, andi in wbicb the 431(1
were once more victerious. The prize was a bandsome sihv-er cul) offered by No. 1
Company'. Capt. l'ercy Sbcrwooct was miaster of ceremonies, and Nir. Clarence
Martin starter anti rcferee, l'lie pulls were ail iuteresting ind chose, but lu every case
the teani wbich won the drop won the ulh-aud in fact in no case did the rope vary
more tban an inch or se from where it iirst setthed, except once wben oue teani missed
the cleats. Iu the trial heats hast night, No. 6 Cc. of the Rifles <lefeated Ottawa
Coilege; the Field Battery defeatcd the Foot Guards; No. i team Rifles defeaîcd the
O. A. A. A., and the Dragoons defeate<l the Oshkesb Toboggan Club, Iu each case
the vi.-tory was by an inch or so. Iu the second round No. 6 Co. defcated the Fa( 1l
Battery, and No. i team <hefeate<i the Dragoons. The Drageons were a powerfut lot
!)ut two men nissed the cleats on the drop. Then the final beat camne off, ani afîer a
grand struggie wvas %,on lîy No. i,-Messrs. Wright, WViths, Taylor and Brown. The
net proceeds cf the entertaiument were close on $250.

The German nîititary papers appear in nîeurning for the late Eniperor. "The
army," exciainis tbe semi-ollicial Aiiar Wtochenblait, "bas test ils commander, its
leadei, ils pattern, its hest friend ! Ilearts are full of sadness, eyes are filledl with
tears. May (;ox hear the wish cf the Éreat Kaiser for bis peuple andi bis country !'
"The armny," says the flepiti-he7feeres Zeilunsý,, " mourus flot outy ils great organizer,
Ilut aise the greatest comminher of whosi the bistory.ef our country belds record . .
The army will remain t-ocher-de-bro,:ze cf the i louse of I loheuzolleru, the refuge andi
sîfety cf the State, au educational school for the people; that is tbe oath wbicb every
sc,idier's heart nakes to.tay on the hier cf the dead Kaiser."
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Mess Room Stories.

[Býroad-Arrôw. i
Tis a guest night at the old 'Smashers,' the 'Masher's' are dining with

tbemn, and the 'Crashers,' who are in the saine garrison bave sent

sonme of their nmost festive members to do bonour to the occasion. The
'Queen's bealth' bas been drunk, and the tongues are generally loosened.
It sbould be observed that the 'Mashers' and 'Smashers' bave served
together in India, whilst the 'Sniashers' arnd 'Crashers' have been
togetber 'at the Cape It is usualiy said that mien wbo have been at the
Cape are incliried to draw tbe long bow with regard >to tbeir exploits,
whilst the exaggerations of those who have served both in India and at
the Cape pass ail bounds. Consequently what between the wine and
the good fellowship and a natural desire to promote the conviviality of
the meeting, the stories got. a littie 'tail.'

The conversation, like that of Othello, naturally turns on "stirring
incidents by flood and field." Campaigning is mentioned, ançi the col-
onel observes on modern luxuries-jamns, tinned meats, turtie soup; and
so forth. "Ha," says bie, "you young fellows are spoilt nowadays; wben
I was a subaltern in the Mutiny my bearer brought mie an omelette lie
bhad made for the breakfast, devilish glad to get it, gave bim a rupee at
once, didn't ask where hie got the eggs, ate it, thougb it tasted odd, asked
about eggs, scoundrel corifessed they were vultures' eggs. Hetd on to it
however, but have neyer eaten anotbier omelette since."

A "Smasher" takes up the bail, and relates how he was sbooting in
China, with a favourite pointer, and lost bis way, and l4ow he bad to
spend the night in a jungle, and'bow be would bave starved if a bappy
tbougbt badnfot occurred to bim. He cut off his dog's tail, cooked and
ate it, and gave the bonies to the owner, and so saved both their lives.
The conversation sbifts to reptiles, and the unpleasantness of cobra s is
descanted on.

A "Crasher" relates bow lie wvas lying in his bungalow, haîf asleep
on. his cb.arpoy, witb a bokab beside himi at whiých hie took an occasional
pull, and how putting his hand to the ground, he took up the tube of the
bokah and put it to his mouth without opening bis eyes. '.'By jove,"
says bhe, "found it wouldn't draw a bit, suddenly felt iL wriggle, opened
my eyes, found I had got the tail of a cobra in miy mouth, and the
remainder of bim on the ground, d--d angry, with bis blood up."*
This story creates considerable impression, especially among the
youngsters wbo have neyer been to India. 1-lHereupon another, not to
be outdone, relates how hie was chased at Natal-by an imambo for two
miles; how the animal likt- our periods of l)rosperity described by Mr.
Gladstone, advanced with !eaps and bounds, and that he barely escaped
with bis life.

There is a general agreenment that the Cape Istations nowadays are
beastly places, sport ail done for, bjut tbe older officers who have known
it years ago taik of the days when shooting was first-ciass and one relates
how hie went shooting with John Dunn in the Zulu country. H-e tells -a
story bow fie bad wounded a huffalo, 'and was spooring it througlh
scattered bush, wvhen ail of a sudden it emerged witb a bellow froni
behind a bush where it had been lying in wait for him, and before bie
had time to turn and fire caught him fulîl in the stern and tossed bim
clean on top of a 'Cameel Domn,' whose thorns are six inches long and as
strong and as sharp as packiîig needies. T1he Capers bere get good in-
nings, and one relates how hie stalked 'pauw,' On one occasion be bad
stalked two pauws, and was very near them, behind a piece of 'speck-
boem,' they suddenly rose and flew close over bis bead. He covered the
leading bird but did not fire as it was so close, and hie goes on to relate
bow it suddenly fell down dead at bis feet witb funk, and bow lie
promptly shot the other. Pauws, introduce ostriches, and another Caper
relates how bis regiment kept a cock ostrich which used to marcb in
front of the band, and how this interesting birdJ swallowed everything
that it could lay ith bill to-'didn't hie put his bead into the canteen win-
dow one day and swallow ail the bagettele balls, and hie was neyer a
penny the worst-must have digested them, because they were never
seen again." 'lbere is a silence for a wbile after this, and ahl take a drink
so as to get the bagattele balîs down like the ostrich.

The conversation shifts to fishing, and the Indian beroes; wbo bave
been rather extinguished by the Cape men, now get a turn. 1'hey bave
been discussing the respective merits of the Shannon and the Tweed,
and the size of the salmon in these rivers. "Well," says an ardent disciple
of the gentie art, "salmon flshing is ail ver>' well, but its notbing to mah-
seer fishing. I bad some excellent fisbtng at a place on the Jhelum, and
we neyer caught anytbing under 6o lbs. We tried 'em at first with our
biggest salmon flues, and tbey wouldn't look ai them. But one day we
saw tbem rising at the swallows under a bridge as they picked the gnats
of the water. So what did we do but shoot gbme of the swallows and
put tbemn on our largest salmon books, and used tbem as flies-threw
'em easily with a twenty-foot rod-grand sport we bad, the fisb rose to
lenm sl)lendidly."

TIhere is a general agreement that there is no place like India now
for tbe British officer for sport and general fun. It bas its objections,
.of course-hot weatber, early parades, insects, smells, etc. "Wh 'at
runi 'uns tbe adjutants are," says a yonng feltow. "There was one
walking about our parade ground, and I bad in my hands a largish sized
kitten wihicb 1 had picked up near the cook-house, and as the adjutant
came near me I chucked the kitten towards it, when, would you believe
iL, tbe adjutant gravely took a step forward and swallowed the kitten
wbole? Wouldn't have believed it uniess 1 bad seen iL." The com-.
pany, like the Duke of Wellington, reserved the same rigbt to them-
selves.

11his lets in another man's miost veracious story, which is how they
kili sbarks in the West Indies. They beat a stone red-bot, and then
wrap it up inl an old blanket and throw it into the sea when. sharks are
about. Of course a 3hark swallows it at once, and at first he lîkes iL, but
after a while the stone burns tbrough the blanket and begins on the
shark's inside. Isn't there a dommotion then! At last the sto*ne burns
its way dlean tlrougb che sharks inside, and be comes to the surface
dead. "O0ften seen it done," be adds. The company tben begins to
abuse Mr. Gladstone, wbo is credîted witb baving given up ail the good
stations formierly occupied by the British Army-Canada, Corfu, &c.

Ah, wbat a quarter Canada was l Moose caihing. Salmon as tbick
as nîinnows in tbe rivers! But the nîosquitoes and flues! A man who
has been quartered in Canada takes the opportunity of relating bow bie
was sbooting in the Backwoods, and that coming one morning early to a-
settler's clearing hie saw a taul stout mnan coming down the wide garden
patb towards bini; how the man got leisurely over the stile, and bie did
flot find out until bie got close to him that the apparent man was a
"grizzly," ivith a punkin under eacb arm. and one in bis moutb. With
sucb stories our friends enliven the evening, and there is a sort of tacit
agreement of "You swvallow my story and l'Il swallow yours." Such are
mess-roonî stories, traveliers' tales in fact, foi if we take ait the officers
of a nîixed company sitting around a mess-table wve shahl find bardly a
place on the globe that some one present lias not been to. This practical
experience of tbe world is in itself a liberal education, and an advantage
sucb as no other army in the world possess.

Gleanings.

General Lord WVolseley, of the British Army, received recently an invitation fromn
ail five of the Australian P'rovincial Governments and those of Tasamania and New
Zeaian1 to visit thcm during the coming sunimer as a public guest ani inspect ani
aclvise thi in the inatter of the projected systein of defence..

M. De Freycinet, Minister of War in the iiew French Cabinet, wilI allow the War
Department to retain an exclu.ývely niilitary character, and 'viii refer to a special
secretaryship ail[ civil and l>arliamentary questions. 1le has sent a circular to ail the
arnmy corps cormanders asking thcm to niaintain an absolute respect for discipline
among ail ranks.

The hostility sbown by the Italians for everytbing Frenchi increases every day in
rîdiculous proportions. The Itnalia.ns go around saying that in the next war France
itwill he beaten out of ber boots." Thc [talian press has been let loose, and the
soldisy are munch excited against the French, withouit there being the ieast cause te
explicin Ibis access of Galliphobia.

A cominittee, consisting of Gen. Von Roseriberg, Col. Count Von Wedel and
Lieut. -Col Von Langenbeck, bas recommended the disuse of the cuirass in the German
Cavalry. Experiments inade, says the Deuische Heeres-Zeitung, with the Lebel rifle
have shown that it bas no value as a defence, while the wvearer's wound would be
aggravatedl by l)rokefl pieces of the plate driven into the flesb.

Qne effect of the late Eunperor's death, says a London correspondent, is that fully
30,000 of the Gernians resideni in England wvbo evaded the conscription and the cail
to arns on the breaking out of the Franco-Prussian war wiil be now free te visit the
Fatberland without incurring the risk of bcing trie(l b>' Court-martial as deserters, as
their ofience is only coevai with the late Emperor's reign.

Dr. 1-lerrenstein, a well-known authorit>' in Russia, in a lecture at St. Petersburg
regarding the physical condititbn of the Russian conscript, said that of the two million
conscripts medically examined between 1873 andl 1884, 34 per cent. were rejected.
This percentage is less than that of other States, owing to the Russian rulers being
less exacting. An application of the regulations of the Austria-Hun 'ran service
wvouid increase it neariy one-half. In regard to minimum height, the Russian and the
French conscript is about equai, nameiy 5 feet, while in most other European countries
the minimum stature ranges froni 5 fi. Î. in. to, 5 ft. in3. Another point in favour of
the physique and gegeral heaith of the Russian soldier is, that the numbers eligiblefor
conscription each year in Russia are 8oo,ooo--whereas in German>' they are but
415,000, in Austria-Huingar>' and France about 300,000, ani in Italy Only 200,000.

.The Quick Ordnance Company appear to have had a short preliminary trial of
their gun, March 23, pnincipally, as it appears, to test a new batch of their cake powder
just supplied b>' Messrs. Curtis and Harvey, and to try the carniage recentl>' completed
by Messrs. Easton ani Anderson on their <'storage recoil" principle. A*- velocit>' of
2;300 fcet, i. v., was obtained, and subsequently 1,700 feet, i, v., with a smaller

r wder charge cnciosed in the usual serge by, which had Ijeen soaked for neariy an
hour, and was'put into the gun in tbis state. he breech was closed in one movemient

and also as easily opencd by one man in a single movement, and the -obturation by
means of Fleet Engineer Quick's ig was perfect. The trial was onl>' a short private
one for the company's satisfaction, but we understand that a full experiment in firing
will take place at Erith shorti>', when fine wcatber instead of the driziling nain
experienced iast weck, is hoped for.-Broad Arroie.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a M1io.
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as frsi or as "Café Noir."

FUJLL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOT.rLE

THE

PUIILISHEU W~EEKLY AT

71h/ SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TIAYLOR, MANAGEIt.

siscflpfloi Pice, payable Il kdvaIice, $1.50 a Tear.

The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-q

nlaed organ of the Active Force of the
Dominion. It is the only MfII-

tary publication ln

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Corrispondence on topics of interesita the Militia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any commnunica.
tion the naine and addres% of the witer must bc
fonvarded with it. No nane so communicated will
b. published wiîhout consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

It is our desire to record ail events of getieral
interest îranspiring in connection with each and
evey corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, oficers are respectfülly requested to
interest themselves in secing that the news of their
respective corps shali be forwarded to the M ILITIA
GAZETTE-if possible by saine person chosen by
tbein as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will gratly oblige by forwarding copies
or regimental orders, especially thase reiaing to
promotions or transfers of non-commissioned officers
and OTicers.

Reports of annual or other meetings of* regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the sccretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matche-s must bc accompanied ly full
particulars as ta description of rifle, ditances;, num.-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISENIENTS.

Advertisemcnts af unobjectionable charactvr vll
bie inserted at reasonable raies, which wi li h- made
lcnown upon application t0 the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may begin at any time. Backniumbers, ta
campiete current volumte,, cati gencraliy bc sup-
pied, and wii be fons'ardcd on recipt af price.

The ordinary rate for subseriptions i.. $t.So a year.
If three o. more new subscribers send in their naines;
together, the paper will be sent ta îh'em for a year
for Oniy One Dollar each. Any aid sulscriber
sending in the naines ai Two new ones, together
with $3, One year's subscription price, will recive
his own copy free for a year.

The date upon the addrcss label shows ta what
period each subscription is paid, and a change af
such date after money bas been sent constitutes a
recipi for an amount suficient to cover dej sub-
scription up to the furtî ter time ind icated. Noother
receipts for subrcriptions are sent unless specially
requested. bsibr are requ.ted ta pay par.
ticular attention t0 the dates upon their address%
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

l'le date upon the label should always bc a/,cad
o! thai ofibe accomôianyg issue o!t/wjia/er, stib-
scriptions being payable in adivance.

Rtemittance should bc made by Pot Office urder
or registered letter. Cheques shoulidnot be sent for
small amounts, unles the remitter pays the csm.
mision charged by the bank. Money Ordcr't, etc.
should be mnade payable to the Manager.

The Post Office address of the CANAIUAN
>11ILmA GAZETTF. iS Box 316 Otawa Ont.

Money Orders.
MON 00ý!RSrnaybeaý. aiel an>

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, Z ue nit.eKin domt France, Germany, Italy, BelgiumSie.nd, Swedcn, Norwy, cnark,th
Nctherlands, India, the Ausralîan Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable wiîhin Canada the
commission ts as follows:

If net exceeding $4 ............... 2c.
Over $4, nt exceeding $zo .......... 5c.

10, di fi 20 ........... oc.
20 20C.
40,3e
()0:, ' 80o......... 40c-

44 Ro, di 100 .......... s. 5C

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sien is:

If not exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $to, net exceeding $20 ......... 2oc.

:: 20, : : 30.........30c-
4430P , 4 40 ..... :.... 40C:
"400 50 ..... .... SOC

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTA
GuiDs.
Post Office Departinent, Ottawa,

21t àMay, 1886.

DOMINION
ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

Speclal Meeting of the Couneil.

ASPECIAL NIEETI NG of the Counicil will leA heid in the office af the Ins etroArtillery,
Ottawa, on the 26th inst., at îa aM 001fo the pur-
pose of considering the following questions:-

i. Whether it is advisabie ta send a detacbment
ai Artiliery te the Competition ai Shoel.uryness this
ycar, pravided the Governninent grant to theAsoi
ation be suficient for the purpose.

2. Or whether it is advi.abie in preference, or
failing the required funds, te have a Garrisn Artil.
kry Caînpetition ai Quebec.

Written votes as te these questions will le re.
ceived from membersN of Cunncil who are unai>le ta
attend the meeting.

Mlembers are r. minded that subscriptions for the
current year will be due on the ist prox.

By order,
J. B. l>ONAiLDSON, Ca,'r.,

Secreîary.

FOR SALE.
F OR SALE cheap a ful l n<antry Lieutenant',

Uniiorm consisting of ''unic, Cloîli Patrol,
Iltue Serge Mlees jacket and Vest, Enamci Sword
flelt. Swvord, and WVhite Kiiot, Trotvsers and itIed
Survice forage Cap. AIl ini gond order. Also a
new set of Golti I)ress, Sash, Sword ll, Trowser
Stripes and Sword Knot.

rW. ELLES & Co.,
TORONTO.

M EDALLISIS,
and mantifacturers of ail kinds ai

RIFLE ANI) ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

Incorporated xB6z>

MANUFACTURE

N. iVcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

MILITARY POWDER1191 YONCE STREET....- TORONTO

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS8,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MON'1'REA L

ýJOHN F. CREAN,i
iI!E'CH4NTT74IL OR,

ANLD

MIILITARY OUITFITTER.

MNEDALS IN COLt),-S1I.VER ANI) IIRONZEIMASTErR TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
-FPOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri- 8

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
I )e.igb' and estisibates. funi,licti 011 .t;itetion

OWVN RI FLES 0F CANADA

KZ'CNG S T. WEPLS T,1
TORONTO,

of any required velocity, densitior gra in

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

]BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

WJulijus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Elect'ric Firing of Shoîs,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Nire, Electrnc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F1 C E:

103 St. Francots Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Bi-anch Offices and Magazine at principal îhipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists aailed on application.

u and everythîng necessaury to an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED).

Send for List of %rces.

twTerrns strlctly cash

~JOlisiNsSfum B;Er

Provention and Cure
If yo are STRONG and
HEA LTHY be glad of it
and show your wisdoni b y
supplyin our SYSTE M
with STI4ONG NOUR-
ISHMENT that will flot
only satis<y your hunger but
which wiII enricb your blood
and build up every part of
your body,

DRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE
And fortify you against the
aitacks of disease. If you
ARE SICK your case de-
niands FOOD that in the
SMALLEST BULK
contains POWERFUL
NUTRITION, that can be
casily digested by flic weak--
est stonach, and the food
that 'viii supply both these

denmands is

Johnslon's FIuid Beet
THE CREAT 8TRENCTH CIVER.

TARGETS
]FOR SALE.

î6 'lhird l acon Targets

16 Second.class 13acon'Utargets,

3 Firsi.clas,Bacon 'ia.rgeîs.

Ail In good order and ready for immediate
removal.

Tlhis isla gro, opportunity fur anyone desirous af
fitting 1 p .aril range. Appiy ta

MAJOR W* . I. AIKI.OCK,
Il. O. Box No. 1367,

MONTRE.AL, QUE.

MORTIMER & 00.5
Engravers, Lithographers, Priliter,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
Viiting and Invitîation Card% nicaîly Engraved

and Printed.

Senîti Il. your voimes of M I l.TIA AELI
for iIINl)IN(.
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*BO OSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Internationa IenisExbition, London. GOLD MEDALClut Exhibition, the only. Goid.Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacture, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Iniprovements-in Brass Instruments.
BOOSEY & CO2 ias M n7tr is the must complete in England, comprising as it docs the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every k.ind-CRIESBsosOoFLTSndDU

ilustrated Catalogues, Testi na an Esimates sent upon application.

MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Test imon-
ialS froua CANADIAN
MusiciANs and Bands
USing the BESSON In-
struments.

F. B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

l'hé Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreat, Toronto and London, Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John,, &c., &c., and of s.ll
leadinse Music Dealers ini Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
.Military and Civil service

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,*

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNYM~RNS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES.

HEFLMETS, GLENGARR'I., NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGELS, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References to aIl parts of the
free on application. Dominion.

RIFLE & JRF . JEFFERY,
RIFE RILEREQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

-MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed and hMarked,

AND WHICII SIAY DE t'SEU IN5 ANY co.%trF tITION OPEN TO TUIE MARTINI IIENRY RIFLE.

No. z..-Jeffery's liest Quality Martini Henr RIfle, with special Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lmned Back Sigbts aid Figured Walnut Stock, (,48-8.0) $42.

No. à.-Martini Het<ry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted witb the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (£C6-6-0) $32.

These Rifles are %hot peraýonaîly by W. J. J., and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upon, for %hooting perfectly straight at aIl ranges.

As poofoftheshtng qualities of the.e Rifles, attention is drawn to the followîng prizes, among
nubrle ethers, won with theNe Rifles during the 1887 Season:

WImbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of £25o and the Gold Medal of the National Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle îbrough ail the stages.

The hiessce at tIhe North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one af these Rifle-,..
The LaciieConnty Meeting. These Ridles took the three top pnizes. Altogcther £1t40,

belides Mettais and Challenge Cups, was won at ibis meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Listî of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shaoting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and aIl Rifle
Requisîtes sent post free on application.

Sèconâ band Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. IL. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. h as seyeral Turner Barrot Snider Riles,'with rifling in perfect order. Price $i5.oo.
TIhese nfles originaly belonged to some of the best rifle shots in EngLLnd, prior ta the adoption of

the Martini.Hehri rifle. They havre been talcen care of, and are practically a- good as new.
Also %eveiea New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, %hat and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great liritain, and were used by the
mjajority of competitors at Wimbledon. Price, $17.50.

WMSçe ne,çî week*s or last weck's advcrtisement for Sigliq ElevgttorN, etc,%%

UNION. METALIO CARTRIO CE CG0.
BRIDGE-PORT, CONN.

MANUFACTVRERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIMI FIRE AM1VUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheits, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc.', Black and
.Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECUI

AND MUZZLE iOADING SHOT GUNs, RIFLES- AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co. Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement GoGatling Fire Arms Go.,
Colt s P~atent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Remnington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

P. O. BOX 451.

THE "MAGP.IEy"
The Best and Cheapest Iaanimate

Target Made,
To he tbroe n from Clay Pigeon Traps, makin

largct. fromn 1 set of iraps, viz: Magpie 1b1a2
nd white bird), Niagara lack Bird and Clay

(ignred). Send for Price List and Circulars of
.lack HIr, Magpies and Target Balîs, to

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.,

USample Box of ioo Black Birds or Magpies for $z.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
(iovemment Viewed. Barrels are mnade of our Special non.-fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCU .RACY IN SHOO'rING GUARANTEED.
ShKLECTED Quality ..... à......................£s is - Nett Cash at Worcs.
SpcoND nuality ................. 4 15 - 4
EXPoRT 'Quality, not Government viewcd ......... 2 10

Pacci.ng Box and ltag, 2s. 6d. each, extra.
»Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrots, Govertment Vlewed, fitted for La z7 6.

The following are a few Scores by. Pte. hi. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made witli our Rifle at 2oo, soco and 6oo yards:

April îSth, 1887 .... .... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. s6th, 1887 ........ :31 33 i5-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 3. 32 34 « 97 Oct. îgth, 1887 ......... 34 .32 3o- 96

Sergt. Bates, ist WVarick, at Newca-tle Ail Corners Meeting, scored îoo with our Rifle.
We havre great numbers of TIestirnonials showiuîg equally good resuits obtained with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WVILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Matea, MIlltary and Sporting Rifle, also Inventer of the Field Hani-
merless Rifle for Rock, Deer, Seal, S&c., Shootlng; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILITARY AND> SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S -PLACE, - BIRMdINGHAMt ENGLAND
l llustrated Catalogue of hlilita ry and SportingGunq on application,

[19TH -APRIL, r888
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